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recommend that d.iscussion of the assassi_nation ques-
s not already taking place. Where d.iseussion is
are requested-:

f -fs7s

there has been specr:lation about the responsibility for his murder. Although
this rras stsnrmeil for a !tp" UV the Warren Conrnission report (vhich appeared. at
the end of Septenber 1951+), various writers have nor had tine to scan the
Counissionrs published. report ancl cloculents for new preterbs for questioning,
al}cl there has been a nev vave of books antl articles criticlzing the Co'nmissionrs
findings. In most cases the critics have speculated. as to the existence of some
kind of conspiracy, and ofben they have inplied that the Conmission itself was
involvecl. Presr:mab1y as a resu-It of the inereasing challenge to the Warren
corrrmissionrs Report, a pubric opinion poll reeently indieated. that )+6% of the
American publlc d.id not think that Osvald acted a.Ione, while more thel ha-l-f of
those polleti thor:ght that the Conmission had l-eft some questions r:nresolved.
Doubtless polls abroad. vould show sinilar, or possibly more adverse, results.

2. This trend. of opinion is amatter of eoncern to the U.S. government,
inelucling our organization. The menbers of the Warzen Connnission vere naturally
chosen for their integrity, experJ.enee, a,ncl prominence. They represented. both
naJor parties, and. they drd their staff were deliberately dravn irorn all sectlons
of the coUntry. Just because of the stend.ing of the Connnissioners, efforts to
impWn their rectitude ancl wisdom tend to cast d.oubt on the vhole lead.ership of
Americen society. Moreover, there seems to be en increasing tendency to hint
that President Johnson himself, as the one person who night be said. to have
benefited., was in some lray responslble for the assassination. fnnuend.o of
such seriousness affects not only the indlvidlual concerned, but also the whol-e
reputation of the Americal governnent. Our orgelization itself is directly
involved: nnoD8 other faets, we contrlbuted info:rnati-on to the investigation.
Conspiracy theories have frequently thrown suspicion on our organization, for
example by falsely alleging that Lee Harvey Oswal-d worked for us. The aim of
this dispatch is to prorrid€- materia} for -e ountering ald discredlting the claims
of the conspirecy theorists! so as to inhibit thd circulation.of such c]-aims in
other countrles. Background infotztation is supplied. in a classified section end.
in a nr:mber of unclassified. attachments.
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a; To discuss the publlcity problen with liaiso'n anti friendly elite eontacts
(especiaIly. polltictans and editors), pointlng out that the Warren Cornmission
uade cis thoFough an lnvestigetion as huma.nly possible, that the charges of the
eritics are:without serlous foundation, and that further specr:lative d.iscussion
only plays'inio the ba"nds of the opposltion. Polnt out el-so that parts of the
conspiracy talk appear to be deliberately generated. by Connr:nist propagandists.
Urge theu to use thelr lnffuence to diecourage unfounded and irresponsible
speculation.

b. To ernploy propaganata assets to answer eld refute the attacks of the
critlcs. Book reyleve and feature artieles are particularly appropriate for
this purposq. Ttre urclassifiecl attachments to this guidence shou-ld provid.e
useful backgrountl naterial for pessage to assete. Our play shoul-tl point out,
as appllcable, that the critics are (1) wedded to theories adopted before the
evi.dence was in, (il) politlca-Ily interested., (lti) tinarlci.ally interested, (iv)
hasty encl inaccr:rate in their research, or (v) infatuated vith their own theories.
fn the course of discusslons of the whole phenomenon of criticism, a usefuf
strategy'uay be to,slngle out Epsteinrs theory for attack, using the attachecl
Fletcher l(nebel artlcLe end Spectator piece for background.. (Although Mart<
Laners book is much lese eon\dncing than Epsteinrs ancl eomes off badly where
contested by knor{etlgeable crltics, it ls also nuch nore d,ifficult to answer
es a whofe, as one becomes J.ost in a morass of r:nrelated ctetails. )

\. In private or media d.lscussion not d.irected. at erry particr:far writer, or
ln attacklng publicatlons which ney be yet forthcoming, the follo*ing argr:ments
ehouldl be usef[l:

a. No slFnificalt new eviclence has emerged which the Comni.ssion dld not
conslaler. The assassiuaflon ls sonetimes compared (e.g., by Joachim Joesten
and Bertrantl Russel-I) wlth the Dreyfirs casei however, rrrLike that case, the
attacks on the Warren Comieslon have producecl no new evid.ence, no nev culprits
ha're been conidncingly lclenttf1etl, antl there ls no agreement arnong the critics.
(A better.,parallel, thor:gh an imperfect one, night be with the Reichstag fire
of 1933, which Bome conpetent blstori ne (fritz Tobias, A.J.P. Taylor, D.C. Watt)
now believe was eet by Van der Lubbe on his own inltiative, without aeting for
either Nezie or Co@unlsts;, the Nazis trled. to pin the blame on the Communists,
but the letter barre been nuch more successf\rl in convineing the world that the
Nezie vere to blane. )

b. Critlcs usually or/ervalue parttcular ltens end. ignore others. They tend.
to place more ernphasis on the reeolleetl.ons of lndividual eyewitnesses (which
are less reliable anal more clivergent -- antl hence offer more ha.nd-hoId.s for
criticisu) and lese on ballistlc, autopsy, aJrd photographic evldence. A close
gxan{ssflen of the Con"'rleslonrs recortls will usually show that the conflicting

- eyewitneaa accounts are quotetl out of context, or were tliscaraled. by the Cormris-
sion for good a.ncl sufflclent reason.

c. Consplracy on the lerge scale ofben suggested, wouJ.d be impossible to con-
cea-l ln the Unlteil Statee, esp. since lnfotna,:rts could expect to receive large
royaltles, etc. Note that Robert Kennetly, Attorney Genere-l at the time and
John F. Kenned;rrs brother, voultl be the lest uan to overlook or conceal any
conspiracy. ADd es one revlever pointed out, Congressnan Gerald R. Ford voul-d.
hardly heve held'hls tongue for the sake of the Democratic ad.rainietration, and
Senator Russell roultl have hacl every polltical interest 1-n e:q>osing any miscLeecls
on the part of Chlef Juetlce Werren. A conspirator Eoreover worrld. hardly choose
a location for a sbootlng vhere so much d.epended on condltlons beyoncl his con-
trol: the route, the speett of the carse the uoving target, the risk that the
aseassln rrorrld be d,lscovered. A group of wealthy conspirators coufd. have
arra.uged mueh nore secure condltione

'. d. Crltice hane ofteu been enticecl by a fors of lntelLectual pride: they
llght on sone theory ancl fall ln love vlth it; they dJ-eo scoff at the Comis-
eion beceuse lt dltl not always answer every guestlon wlth a flat declsion one
rlsy or the other. Actually, the ua.ke-up of the Connlssion and its staff vas
an excellent safeguerd egalnst ol€r-comr'tment to erly one tbeory, or egainst
tbe illlcit tre.csfotsetloo of prcbab:1i'-:es :::: ee:tgi:t1es,
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critics are trlthow serlous foundation, &d that fiJrtber specuiati.'re c-scussioa
only plays into tbe harde of the opposition. Polnt out also that parts of the
conspiracy talk appear to be d.eliberately generated. by Conrounist propagandists.
Urge theu to use thelr lnfluence to d.iecourage unfounded and irresponsible
speculation.

b. To enploy propagancta assets to answer and, refute the attacks of the
crltics. Book lsylewe a,nd feature articles are particr,rJ.ar1y appropriate for
this pr:rpose. The rrnclasslfied. attaehnents to this guidance should provid.e
usef\rl baokgrounclnaterial for passage to assets. Our play shoul-d point out,
as applicable, that the critics are (1) weAaea to theories ad.opted before the
evid,ence was in, (il) pofiticatly interested, (iii) finaacially interested, (1")
hasty ard inaccr:rate ln their research, or (v) infatuated vith their ovn theories.
fn the course of discussions of the whole phenomenon of criticism, a useful
strategy may be to,slngle out Epsteints theory for attack, using the attached.
Fletcher l6rebel artlcle and Spectator piece for backgrorurd. (Although Mark
Lanets book is much less convincing then Epsteinrs ancl cones off ba&Ly where
contested by knowledgeable critics, it is also nuch nore d.ifficult to answer
as a whoLe, as one becomes l-ost in a morass of unrelated details. )

l+. In private or med.j,a cliscussion not d.lrected, at any particr:l-ar writer, or
in attacklng publicatlons vhich nay be yet forthcoming, the foLlo*ing argr:nents
shciu]-cl be useftl:

a. No si.gnificant new eviclence has emerged. which the Couunission d.id not
consiiler. The aegesginatlon ls sonetines compared (e.g., by Joachim Joesten
an<l Bertra.nd. Russell) rrtth the Dreyfus casel however, r:nllkl that ease, the
attEcks on the Werren Comieslon have protlucecl no nev evlclence, no new culprits
hane been conrdneingly lclentlfled , antl there is no agreement a.nong the critics.
(A better''paratle1, though an imperfect one, night be with the Reiehstag fire
of 1933, lrhich 6ome competdnt histori ns (fritz Tobias, A.J.P. Taylor, O.C. Watt)
now believe was set by Van der Lubbe on his own initiatlve, wlthout acting for
either Nazie or Cormr:nlsts; the Nazis tried. to pin the blame on the Corunr.rnists,
but the latter have been much more successf\rl in convincing the world that the
Nazis vere to bla:ne. )

b. Critice usually orrervalue particular ltens and. ignore others. They tend' to plece more emphasis on the recollections of individ.ual eyewitnesses (vhich
are less re1la,b1e'ancl more cllvergent -- and hence offer more hand-hoId.s for
criticisn) ancl lese on batlistic, autopsx, and photographic evid.ence. A close
sxarnlnsf{qn of the C6nrm{gs{qnrs recortlg vill usuaLty show that the conflicting

- eyewitnesa accounts are quoted. out of context, or were d.iscariled- by the Corsris-
sioa for good antl sufficient reason. 

t

c. Conspiraey on the lerge scale ofben srr.ggestecl worrltl be impoosible to con-
cea-l ln the Unltecl Statee, esp. since lnfornatts cou.ld. expect to receive large
royalties, etc. Note that Robert Kennecly, Attorney General at the tine and
John F. Keunedlrts brother, worrlcl be the last uen to overlook or conceal eny
conspiracy. And as one reviewer pointed. out, Congressm€ux Geral-d R. Ford vor:fd
herdly hane heltl'hts tongue for the sate of the Democratic administration, and
Senetor Russell woulcl have hatl every politieal lnterest 1n erq>osing any misCleeils
on tbe part of Chief Justlce Warren. A coneplrator noreover would. hardly choose
a location for a sbooting where so uuch d.epend.etl on cond,ltions beyond his eon-
trol: the route, the epeetl of the cars! the noving target, the risk that the
aseassln voul<I be d,lscovered. A group of wealthy conspirators coul-ai have
arranged uucb nore Becure condltlons

'' tt. Crltics have ofben been enticetl by a fo:n of lntelLectual pride: they
light on some theory aacl fall in love wlth it; they iLeo scoff at the Cornmis-
slon becauge lt tllcl not e.Iways Bnswer every guestlon'u'lth a flat decision one
ltay or the other. Actually, the ma.ke-up of the Conmlssion anti its staff nas
an excellent sefeguarcl agatnst orer-com'nitnent to any one theory, or a6ainst
the illtcit tra:rsforsatlon of prqbabil{ties into certainties.
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e. Osr'F.Id would not have been any seneible personts choice for a co-
consplrator. . He was a t'lonerrrr mixed-up, of questlonable reliability
and an ilnknown quarttty to eny professional lntelligence service.

f. As to charges that the Comisslonrs report was a rush Job, it emergetl
three months after the clead.line originally set. But to the degree that
the CommJsslontietl to speecl up its reporting, this was largely d.ue to
the pressr:re of lrresponslble specrrlation alrea{y appearing, in some cases
coning tYonthe sane crltics who, ref\rsing to adrnit their errors, are now
puttlng out new critlcisns.

S. Such vague accusatlons as thet ttuore thar ten people have died nysteri-
ouslytr can always be explalnett ln 6one more natural way: €.g., the indi-
vitluals concernetl have for the uost part d.ied. of natural eauses; the Com-
misston staff questloned \18 wltnesses (tfre nBI lntervleved. far more
people, contlucttng 251000 interviews and reinterviews), ancl in such a
large group, a certaln nr:mber of tleatbs are to be e:qrected. (Mren Penn
Jonee, one of the orlginators of the rrten mysterlous tleathst'Iine, ap-
peared on television, it emergecl that two of the cleaths on his list were
fron heert atteckg; orr€ from cancer, one was from a head-on col1is1on on
a brid.ge, encl oue occrrrretl when a driver drifbed lnto a bridge abutnent.I

5, Where possible, coLurter speculatlon by encowcging reference to the
Cgmlsslonrs Report ltse1f. Open-nlnded forelgn reaclers should. stiil be
inpressed by tbe care, thoroughness, obJectivlty a.nd. speecl with which the Com-
nisslon'workedl. RevlewerE of other books nlght be'encowaged. to edcl to their
account the lclea that, cbecklng back rrlth the Report ltseIf, they forgrd it far
sr4rerior to the work of ltE crlties.

t)

CI,AYTON P.

ltt kJ.
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Backgrorrnd Survey of Books Concerning
tJle Assassination of President Kenned.y

1. (Except vhere othervise indicatecl, the faetual data given in
paragraphs 1-9 is unclassified. ) Some of the authors of recent books on
the assassination of President Kennedy (..g., Joachirn Joesten, Oswald:
{ssassi4 pr Eall GrlL; Mark Lane, Rush to Judment; Leo Sauvage, The Oswald
Affair: An Exa.nination of the Contrad.ictions and Omissions of the Warren

Conmission finished. its investigation. Not surprisingly, they inned.iately
bestirred themselves to shov that they w.ere right and that the Connission
was wrong. Thenks to the mountain of material publlshed by the Commission,
some of it conflicting or mislead.ing when reacl out of context, they have
had little d.ifficulty in uncovering items to substantiate their own theories.
They have also in some cases obtainetl new and tlivergent testi-rnony from vit-
Flesses. And they have usually-failed to d.iscuss the refutations of their
early claims in the Comnissionrs Report, Appendix XII ("SpecuJ-ations and
Rumors"). This Append.ix is still- a good place to J.ook for material- counter-
ing the theorists.

2. Some vriters appear to have been pred.isposeil to critieism by anti-
The British "ffiro Killed

persistent anil vocal English
critics of the United States, €.8., Michael Foot, Kingsley Martin, Kenneth
fynan, sd Bertrand Russell. Joaehim Joesten has been publicly revealed
as a onetime member of the German Cornmunist Party (rc1 ); a Gestapo docr:ment
of B Novenber 1937 among the German Foreign Ministry fifes nicrofil-med in
England anal now returnecl to West Geraan custod.y shows that his party book
'pas numbered.5323f5 and d.ated. 12 May L932. (The original-s of these fifes
are now avaifable at the West German Foreign Ministry i.n Bonn; the copy in
the U.S. National Archives may be found. under the reference T-120, Serial
\9t8, frarnes E2r6l+82)+. The British Public Records Office should also have
a eopy.) Joestenrs American publi-sher, Carl Marzani, was once sentenced. to
Jail by a federal jury for concealing his Conununist Party (CpUS.q,) menbership
in orcler to hoJ-d a government Job. Available inforrnation indicates that
Mark T,ane was elected Vice Chai.nnan of the Nev York Cor:ncil to Aboli.sh the
House Un-American Activities Committee on 28 May I953r he also attended. the
pth Congress of the International Association of Democratic Lawyers (an inter-
national Commr.rnist front organization) in Budapest from 31 March to 5 April
196\, where he expouncled. his (pre-Report) vievs on the Kenned.y assassination.
In his acknowledgments in his book, Lane expresses special thanks to Ralph
pchoenma-n of LonCIon "who participated in and supportecl the vorkrrl Schoenman
is of course the expatriate American vho has been influencing the aged.
Bertrand Russell in recent years" (See also para. 10 belov on Communist
efforts to replay speculation on the assassinati.on. )

3. Another factor has been the financial reward obtainable for sen-
sationa1books.MarkLane|sRush@ed'on13AugustI965,
had sold 85,ooo copies ly ""rffi'*..rnt.r atta the publishers hacl printed

Hff*tr (cont. )
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1\0, OO0 copies by that date, in anticipation of se-les to come. The
1 January 1957 New lork Tines Book Review reported. the book as at the
top of the G.tteral-E@ry of thq best seller list, having been in top
position for seven veeks and on the list for 1? weeks. Lane has re-
portedly appearetl on about 175 television and radio progrtna, a:rd. has
al-so given numerous public lectures, all of whieh serves for aclvertise-
ment. He has also put together a TV fih, e-nd. is pedd.Iing it to European
telecasters; the BBC has purchased rights for a record. $L5,OOo. Wtrile
neither Abraham Zaprucler nor lfillia.n Manchester should be cl-assed. with
the critics of the Cornmission we are discussing here, sums paid. for the
Zaprud.er fiLn of the assassination ($Z5,OOO) ana for magazine rights to
Ma.nches+.er's Death of a Presiaent ($55OrOO0) indieate the money aVailabl-e
for material reLated. to the assassination. Some newspapermen (e.g., Sylvan
Fox, Leo
Sauv r
Journalistic e:<pertise .

\. Aside frorn political ana financial motives, some people have ap-
parently publishecl accorurts sinpl-y because they were burning to give the
world their theory, e.8., Harold Weisberg, in his Whitewash II , Penn Jones,
Jr., in ForFive My Grief, sd George C. Thomson in The Quest for Truth.
Weisberg's book vas first published. privately, though it is now finalJ.y
attaining the dignity of comercial publication. Jonesr volune was pub-
lished. by the small-torm Texas nevspaper of which he is the ed.itor, and
Thomsonrs booklet by his own engineering firm. The impact of these books
viII probably be relatively slight, since their writers vi1I appear to
reaclers to be hysterical or paranoid.

5. A common technique anong many of the v'riters is to raise as_gy.
questions as possible, while not bothering to vork out a:-f tEEGGquences.
tterlert Mitgang has lrritten a parody of this approach (his questions actually
refer to Lincolnrs assassination) in "A Nev Inquj.ry is Needed.,t'@s\
Tines Magazine, 25 Decenber 1955. Mark Lane in particular (who represents
himself as Oswald.rs 1alryer) adopts the classic defense attorneyts approach
of throwing j-n unrelated. details so as to create in the Juryts mind. a sum
of t'reasonable d.oubt.rr His tend.ency to wand.er off into minor d.etails led.
one observer to comment that whereas a good. trial lav.yer shouJ-d have a sure
instinct for the jugular vein, Laners instinct vas for the capillaries. His
tactics anil afso his nerve were typified on the oceasion when, afber getting
the Comrnission to pay his travel expenses back from England, he recounted to
that body a sensational- (and incredible) story of a Ruby plot, while refus-
ing to na.rne his source. Chief Justice Warren totd Lane, "We have every
reason to doubt the truthf\rlness of vhat you have heretofore told. usrr -- by
the standarcls of legal etiquette, a very stiff rebuke for,an attorney.

5. It shoul-d be neccgnized-, however, that another kind of criticisn
has recently emerged, represented by Edward. Jay Epsteinrs Inquest. Epstein
ad.opts a schol-arl-y tone, and to the casual read.er, he presents what appears
to be a more coherent, reasonecl case than the vriters d.escribed. above.

(Survey Cont. )
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Bpstein has causeil people like Rich!.rd Rovere and Lord Devlin, previously
backers of the Conmission's Report, to change their mincls. The New York
Times' daily book reviewer has saici that Rpsteinfs work is a "watershed
Effvhich has nad.e it respectable to doubt the Comrnissionrs findings.
This respectability effect has been enhalcetl by Life magazine's 25 Noveu-
ber 1955 issue, which contains an assertion that there is a "reasonable
d.oubtr" as weli as a republication of fremes from the Zapruder film (ovned'

by tiie), and an interview with Governor Connally, who repeats his belief
that ire was not struek by the se,ne buLlet that struck President Kennedy.
(Connal1y does not, however, agfee that there should be another investiga-
ii.r.j ipst.in hinself nas-publ-isbed. a nev article in the Deeember 1956

issue of Esquire, in which he explains allay obJections to his book.' A

copy of an early critique of Epstein's vievs by Fletcher l(nebe1'_published'
in Look, 12 July 1955, ancl an unclassified, unofficial analysis (by

"Sp;E-ator") are attached. to this dispatch, dealing vith specific ques-
tions raised. by Epstein.

7, Here it shoultl be pointeih out that Epsteinrs conpetence in research
has been greatly exaggerated. Some illustrations are given in.the Ffetcher
I(nebel article. As a further specimen, Epsteints book refers (pp. 93-5) to
a cropped-dovn pieture of a heavy-set man taken in Mexico City, saying that
tbe Central Intelligence Agency gave it to the Fed.eral Bureau of Investiga-
tion on t8 November f953, and' that the Bureau in turn f,orwardecl it to its
Dallas office. Actua1ly, affidavits in the published Warren material (vo1.
XI, pp. \58-?O) show that CIA turned the picture over to the FBI on 22 No-
vember 1953. (Rs a matter of interest, Mark Laners Rush to Judgnent_claims
that the photo rras f\rrnished by CfA on the g!3g. ot 22 tlovernUer; (&€6*e

4rgefit?) the fact is that the FBf flew the photo directly froro Mexico eity
to DaU-as irnmediately afber Osval-drs arrest, before Oslrald.rs picture had
been published, on the chance it night be Oswald. The reason the photo was
cropped. was that the background revealed the place where it vas teken.) arr-
other exemple: where Epstei.n reports (p. Ll) tnat a Seeret Service inter-
view report vas even withheld. from the National Archives, this is untrue:
an Archives staff member told one of our officers that Epstein came there
and asked for the memorand.um. He was told. that it was there, but was classi-
fied.. Ind.eed, the Archives then notified the Secret Service that there had
been a request for the d.ocument, and the Secret Service d.eclassified it. But
by that time, Epstein (whose preface gives the irnpression of prolongeit archi-
va1 researctr) trad chosen to finish his searches in the Archives, which hacl
only lasted two days, and had. feft tom. Tet Epstein charges that the Com-

mission vas over-hasty in its work. (*:A-€Eenm)

B. Aside from such fail-ures in research, Epstein ancl other intellectual
critics shov sytnptoms of some of the love of theo"izitg and f"ck of 

"osense and. experience displayed Uy ni"
Osvald.. Because Osvald was reported to have been seen in different places at
EI""tn. time, a phenomenon not surprlsing in a sensational case vhere thou-
sand.s of rea] or alleged wj-tnesses were interviewed., Popkin, a professor of
phi)-osophy, theorizes that there actually were tvo Osva1ds. At this point,
theorizing becomes sort of logieo-mathematical- gane, an exercise in permutations

(Survey Cont. )
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ald combinations; as Connission attorney Arlen Specter remarked-, "Why not
nake it three Osvald.s? \{hy stop at tvo?rr Nevertheless, asid.e from his
book, Popkin has been able to publish a aunmary of his vievs in fhe Nev
IorklReviev of Books, and therl has been replay in the French rySllvgl
@*'s EJig, ancl in bar<u's Vyshka. Popffia-a.t"s
i sensational accusation intlirect]y, saying that t'Western European
criticsrrsee Kennetlyts assassination as part of a subtle conspiracy at-
tributable to "perhaps even (in rumors I have heard) Kenned.y's successor.r'
One Barbara Garson has made the same point in another way by her parocly
of Shakespeare's I'Macbeth" entitled. "MacBirdrt' with vhat is obviously
Presi-dent Kennedy (Ken O Uunc ) in the role of Duncan, and President.
Johnson (MacBird) in the role of Macbeth. Miss Garson makes no effort
to prove her point; she merely insinuates it. Probably the ind.irect fo:m
of accusation. is clue to fear of a l-ibel- suit .

9. Other books are yet to appear. Willian Manchesterrs not-yet-
published. The Death of a Presideni is at this lrriting being purged of
materiaL personally objectionable to Mrs. Kennedy. There are hopefuJ-
s j.gns: Jacob Cohen is vriting a book which vi}l appear in 1967 rmd.er the
title Honest Verdict, d.efencling the Comission report , ald one of the Con-
mission attorneys, Wesley J. Liebeler, is also reported.ly writing a book,
setting forth both sid.es. But further criticisn wifl no doubt appear; as
the Washington Post has pointed. out ed.itorial-Iy, the recent death of Jack
Ruby will probably l-ead. to specr:lation that he vas "sil-enced." by a con-
spiracy.

10. The likelihood of further criticisn is enha.nced. by the circm-
stance that Communist propagandists seem recently to have stepped up their
ovn campaign to d.iscred.it the Warren Conrnission. As al-ready noted., Moscovts
Nev Times reprinted parts of an articl-e by Riehard Popkin (ef ana 28 Sep-
tember 1966 issues), and. it al.so gave the Swiss edition of Joestenrs latest
work an ertenaleil, )-audatory revj.ev in its number for 26 October. Irtu"ti..E
has also publicized Joestenrs book in articl-es of 18 and 2]- o"toleil-G-
viev of this publicity and. the Conmunist background. of Joesten and his
American publisher, together with Joestenrs insistence on pinning the bl-ame
on such favorite Communist targets as H. L. Hunt, the FBI and CIA, there
seems reason to suspect that Joestenrs book and its expJ-oitation are part
of a planned Soviet propagancla operation.) Tass, reporting on 5 November
on the deposit of autopsy photographs in the National Archives, said. that
the refusal to give wide public access to then, the disappearance of a
nr:mber of documents, ald the mysterious d.eath of more than 10 people, all
make many Anericans bel-ieve Kenned.y was kil-l-ed as the resul-t of a con-
spiiacy. The radio transmitters of Prague and- Warsaw used the anniversary
of the assassination to attack the Warren report. The Bulgarian press con-
ducted a campaign on the subJect in the second. hal-f of October; a Greek
Conmunist nelrspaper, Avgi,; placed the bl-ame on CIA on 20 November. Signi-
ficantly, the start of this stepped-up campaign coincided. vith a Soviet
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d.enand. that the U.S. hbassy in Moscow stop d.istributing the Russian-
J-arrguage edition of the Warren report; Newsri'eek cornnrentedl (12 Septenber)
that the Soviets apparently "d.id. not vant mere facts to get in their
vay.t' {€E€RES? A curious afberruath was that a known Soviet intelligence
officer in a Far Eastern country calledl a U.S. diplonat six tines during
the veek of 20 November, including afEer working hours, in an effort to
obtain a copy of the Russian-language ed.ition. Tt is not clear vhether
he vanted, it for propagancla work, or to satLsf)r his own curiosity as to
vhat really happened. Ehd €E9REP. )

( survey )
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Background Survey of Books Concernlng
tlte Assassinatlon of Preeldent Kenned,y

1. (Except vhere otherrise lndicated, the factua-I deta glven ln
paragraphs 1-9 ls unclasslfietl. ) Sone of the authors of recent books on
the assassinatlon of President Kennetly (e.g., Joachtrn Joesten, @!|t
Assassin or Fa11 Guy; Mark Lane, Rush to Judmentl Leo Sauvage, $.',1Qg!g

of the Contrad.lctlons antl Onissions of the llarren
Reoort sserted that a lracy exlsted before the l{arren
Connisslon finls ts investlgation. surprlsingly, tbey lmedletely
bestirred thenselves to shov that they vere rlght and that the Cernn{ se16n
vas vrong. Ttrenks to the mountain of materlal publlshed. by the Connlsslon,
some of it confllctlng or nisleatling vhen reatl out of context, they have
hatl little d,tfficulty in rxrcoverlng ltens to substantiate tbelr ovn theories.
They have also in sotre cases obtained nev ald d,lvergent testinony fron vlt-
nesses. And they have usually falled to dlscuss the refr.rtations of tbelr
early clairns in the Comissionf s Report, Appendix XII (ttSpeculatlone and
Rumors" ). This Appentlix is stlll a goocl place to look for na,terial corrnter-
lng the theorists.

2, Sone nrlters appeer to have been precllsposed to crlticlsn by g!!-
The Brltlsh rrl.lbo Ktllecl

perslstent antl voeal Englleb
critlcs of the Unlted Statesr e.8., l'llchaeI Foot, Kingsley Martln, Kenneth
tynan, ild Bertrand Russell . Joachlm Joesten has been publtcly reveelecl
as a onetime nenber of the Ge::man Comr:nlst Party (KPD); a Gestapo d.ocunent
of I Noverober 193? enong the Gernan Forelgn Mlnistry flles nLcrofll^uecl ln
England. errd nov returned to tlest Ge:mar custody shovs that hig party book
yas nrrnbered 532315 antl tlateil 12 May 1932. (Itre orlgina-ls of tbese flleg
are nor available at the West Ge:man Forelgn Mlnlstry ln Bonn; the copy ln
the U.S. National Archlves mey be fountl under the reference T-120r Serlal
\9t8, fremes Ez56l+82-\. The Brltlsh Publlc Record.s Office eboulal also have
a copy. ) Joestenrs Anerlcan publlsher, Carl Marzani, sas once senteaced, to
Jail ty a federal Jury for coneeallng hls Comunlst Party (CPUS,[) nenbership
in order to hold a government Job. AvallabLe lnfo:mation lndlcates tbat
Mark Lane vas electecl Vice Chalrman of the Nev York Councll to Abollsh the
House Un-Arnerican Activities Connittee on 28 May f953; he also ettended the
8th Congress of the fnternatlonal Assoclation of Denocratlc Larlyers (an lnter-
national Conraunist front organizatlon) ln Budapest fron 31 Marcb to 5 Aprll
;96\, where he e:qrorrncled, hls (pre-Report) vievs on the Kennedy assasslnatlon.
In hls acknovledgnents ln his book, La.ne expresses special tbankE to Ralph
pchoeruoan of London rvho particlpated ln and supportecl the vorkrr; Schoennan

is of course the e:qlatriate Anerlcan vho has been lnfluenclng the agedt

Bertranit Russell ln recent yearE. (See also para. lO belov on Conmunlgt
efforts to replay specrrlatlon oa the assessinatton. )

3. Another factor has been the financlal revartl obtalnable for sen-
sational books. Mark Lane I s nusn to illEent, publistrecl on 13 August 1956,
hacl sold 85,OOO coples by early November and the publishers had printed
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lbO, OOO copies by that date, ln antlclpatt'on of sales to cone. lbe
I January 195? Nev York Tlnes Book Revlew reportetl the book as at the
top of the General category of the best aeller 1lst, havlng been ln top
positlon for seven veeks and on the 1let for I7 weeks. Lane hes re-
portedly appearetl on about 1?5 televlElon antl radlo prograrls, antl has
also given nunerous public leetures, all of vhlch serves for. ad.vertlse-
rnent. He has also put together a TV f11m, and ls petldllng lt to E\ropean
telecasters; the BBC has purchasecl rights for a recorcl $45'OOO. llblle
neither Abraha.n Zaprud,er nor William Manchester shorrld. be classed lrlth
the critics of the Comission ve ere dlscusslng here, sums paid for tbe
Zaprutler filn of the assasslnatLon ($ZS,OOO) antl for nagazlne rlghts to
Manchesterrs Death of a Presiclent ($5501000) lntticate the uoney avallable
for rnaterlal reLatecl to tbe asseeslnatlon. Sone nevspepermen (e.g., Sylvan
Fox, wered ilyr s Assasslnatl.on: Leo
Sauvege, have publ shed. aecounts cashing in on their
Journalist c e:qlert

lt. Asicle fron political and financlal motlves, some people have ap-
parently publishetl accor.:nts slnoly because they were burninF to give tbe
r1or1,{ their theoryr €.9., Harold Weisberg, in hls Wtritevash II, Penn Jones,
@, ana George c. Tlromson in@.
I{eisbergrs book vee first publishetl prlvately, though it is nov flnally
attaining the tiignity of comercia-l publicatlon. Jonesr volune was pub-
lished by the snall-town Texas nevspeper of whlch he ls the eclitor, end
Thomsonrs booklet by his ovn engineerlng flm. The lrnpact of these books
viJ-1 probably be relatively slight, sinee thelr uriters will appear to
reaclers to be hysterical or paranoid.

5, A cornmon technique anong nany of the vriters ls to raise es4ggt
questions as possible, rhlI. not botherlng to vork out att tf,Gilnsequences.
Herbert Mitggne has rrrltten a parody of this approach (hts questlons actually
refer to Lincolnrs asgasslnation) ln "A Nev Inquiry ls Need,ed,r" $pIE
Times Magezine, 25 Decenber 1956. Mark Lane 1n particrrlar .(vho represents
hiraseLf as Osvaldrs lan5rer) adopts the classlc defense attorneyrs approaeh
of throwing ln unrelated details so as to create 1n the Juryts ntntl a Eum

of ttreasonable doubt." His tendency to valcler off lnto minor ttetalls led
one observer to cornnent that vhereas a gooil trlal lar6rer shorrlcl have e sure
instlnct for the Jqu-l.ar vein, Laners lnstlnct vas for the captllarles. Hle
tactlcs and, also his nerve were tlplfied on the occasion ntrenr af"ter gettlng
the Conmission to pay hls travel expenses beck fron England, he recounterl to
that bocly a sensatlonat (and incredible) story of a Ruby plot, vhlle ref\rs-
ing to ne-me his source. Chief Justice Warren told, Lane, t'W" have every
reeson to tloubt the truthfulness of rrhat you have heretofore toltl ustt -- by
the sta-ndards of legal eti.quette, a velTr stiff rebuke for an attorney.

6, It shoul,d be recognizetl, bovever, tbat another kind of crltlclsn
has recently energedl, represented, by Edvarcl Jay Epsteinrs Inouest. 'Elsteln
adopts a scholarly tone, aad to the casuel read.er, he presents vhat eppears
to be a morE coherent, reasoned case than the rrrlters d.escrlbed. above.

2
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Epsteln haE ceused people llke Blcharil Rovere and Iord Devlln, prevlously
backers of the Corunlsslonrs Report, to chenge thelr nlnds. The Nev Yqrk
@' ctatry book revlewer hea sali that trlitetn's nork le a "natffil-
book" vhlch has nade lt respectable to doubt the CouolssLonrs flndlngs.
ThlB rgqpectablllty effect has been enhancecl by ttfe nagazlne'e 25 ltoveu-
ber 1955 tssue, vhlch contatns an aseertlon thatJhe-re ls a rrreasonable

tloubtr" a" weLl as a republlcatlon of franes fron the Zaprud.er ftln (ovned
by Ltfe), and en lntervlew vltb Governor Connally, vho repeats hle bellef
that he vas not struek by the same bullet that stnrck Presldent Kenne{r.
(Connally does not, hovever, agree that there shoulrt be another lnvestlga-
tion. ) epstein hinself has publlehed a nev ertlcle ln the December 1966
issue of Esoulre, ln vhlch he explalns ara]' obJectlons to hls book. A
copy of an early critLque of Epstelnrs vievs by Fletcher lhebel, publlshed
in Look, 12 July L965, ancl an unclasslfleil, unofficlal a.nalysls (by
'rspectatort') are attached to this clispatch, deallng rith spectflc gues-
tions raised. by Qstein.

7, Here it shoulcl be pointed out that $steinrs eoupetence ln research
has been greatly exaggerated,. Sone lllustrations are glven 1n the Fletcher
Knebel artlcle. As a further specimen, Elstelnre book refers (pp. 93-5) to
a cropped.-dovn picture of a heavy-Eet nen talten ln Mexieo City, saylng that
the Central fntelligence Agency gave it to the Feileral Bureau of fnvestlga-
tion on 18 Novenber 1963, sd tbat the Bureau ln turn f,orvarded lt to lts
Dallas offlce. Actually, affitlavits ln tbe published Warren neterlal (vol.
Xr, pp. l+68-70) shov that 0IA turneti the plcture over to the FBI on ?? no-
ventlr 1953. (ns e rnatter of lnterest, Mlrk Laners Rush to JuilsnentTlahE
that the photo vae f\rrnlshett by CfA on the nornlng offfiffiEer-f(begin
€E€RE") the fact is that the FBI fleir the pholo alrectly flon Mexlco Elty
to Dallas inned.letely after Oswa1drs arrest, before Osvaltlrs plcture had,
been publlshecl, on the chance tt nlgbt be Oerald. The reason the photo vaa
croppetl lras that the backgrounrl reveafed the place vhere lt vas taken.) ln-
other s:(enFle: where E)steln reports (p. \1 ) tfrat a Secret ServLce iater-
view report vas even withhelcl fron the Natlonal Archlves, thls ls rrntrue:
an Archives staff member toltl one of our offlcere that Epsteln came there
and asked for the memorandum. He vas tolcl that lt vas there, but vae classl-
fied. Indeed, the Archlves then notlfied. the Secret Service tbat there had
been a request for the docuroent, and the Secret Service tleclasslfiecl it. But
by that time, Epsteln (who6e preface glves the inpression of proloaged archl-
val researctr) naa chosen to flnlsh hls searches ln the Archlves, vhlch had
only lasted tvo d.ays, and bad left tovn. Iet Epstein chargee that the Con-
mission vas over-hasty in its vork. (nra enensg).

8. Aside fron such falh:res ln researcb, Epstein and otber lntellectual
critlcs show slmptons of some of the love of theorizing and lack of comon
sense and e:oerlence d.isplayetl by Richerd II. Popkln, the author of The Second
oswald,. Because OsnaJ,d. vas reportetl to have been seen ln dlfferent places at
the sa.me time, a phenomenon not surprlstng ln a sensatlona.l case vhere tbou-
sandls of real or alleged vltnesses were lntervleved, Popkin, a profeseor of
philosophy, theorlzes tbat tbere actually vere tvrc Osvalds. At thls polnt,
theorlzing becomes sort of loglco-mathenatlcal garDe, an exercl,se ln pe:autatlons
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and conblnatlons; ae Connlsslon attorney Arlen Specter renerked, rrW\r not
roake lt three OswalAs? Hhy stop at tvo?rr Nevertheless, eslde fron hls
book, Popktn has been able to publleh a BunnarJr of hls vlews ln the lev
Iork Review of Books, sd there hae been replay ln the French Nouvel
Observateur, ln Mogcolrrs Nev Tlnes, dd ln Behurs Vyshka. Popkln malces
a eensationel accugatlon lndlrectly, saylng that I'Western European
crlticsrr see Kennedyrs aseasslnatlon as part of a subtle consplracy at-
tributable torrperhaps even (ln rurnors f heve heartl) Kenneclyts succesBor.tt
One Barbara Gareon has nacle the same polnt ln another vay by her parody
of Shaltespearers rrMacbethtr entltl-ed. ttMacBlrd,rtt vlth vhat 1s obvlouely
Presldent Kenne y (Ken O punc) ln the role of Duncan, md Presldent
Johnson (MacBircl) ln the role of Macbeth. Mlss Garson roakes no effort
to prove her polnt; she merely lnsinuates 1t. Probebly the lnclirect form
of accusatlon. ls due to feEr of a llbel sult.

9. Other books are yet to appear. Wlllia-rn Manchesterrs not-yet-
publishecl The Death of a Prestd.ent 1s at thls rrrltlng belng purged of
naterial personally obJectlonable to lilrs. Kennedy. There are hopef\rl
signs: Jacob Coben ls rrriting a book vhlch vlll appear fn 196? under tbe
title Honest Verdlct, clefenillng the Comieslon report, md one of the Con-
nission attorneys, Wesley J. Llebeler, Is also.reporteilLy rrritlng a book,
setting forth both eldes. But t\rrther critlclsn vlll no doubt appeeri as
the WaEhineton Post hae polnted out ed.ltorlally, the recent deetb of Jack
Ruby will probably J.eacl to speculatlon that he vas ttsllencedtt by a con-
splracy.

10. The llkellhood of l\rrther crltlclen ls enhancecl by the clrcun-
stance that
onn campaiFn to dlscretilt the Warren Cormleelon. As already noted., Moeconre
Nev Tines reprlnted^ parts of an artlcle by Rtcharcl Popkln (et ana 28 Sep-
tember 1955 issues), ardlt also gave the Svlss edltlon of Joestents latest
work el extend,etl, lauctator.y revlew ln lte number fot 26 October. Izvestlya
has also publicizetl Joestenrs book ln artlcles of l8 and 21 Octouil(E--
viev of this publicity antl the Conmunist backgrowtd of Joesten ard hls
Americen publisher, together rdth Joestenrs lnslstence on pinnlng the blame
on such favorite Comunlst targets as E. L. Hunt, the F'BI antl CIA, there
seens reason to suspect that Joestenrs book and lts expJ.oltatfon are parb
of a plannecl Sovlet propeganrla operatloa.) Taes, reportlng on 5 Novenber
on the deposit of autopsy photographs ln the Natlonal Arcblves, sald that
the refusal to glve rride publlc eccess to then, the tllsappearance of e
number of docrments, end the qysterlous tleath of more than 10 peoplet all
mahe many Amerlcans believe Kennecly ras kllled as the result of e con-
splracy. The radlo trensnltters of Pregue and Warsav useil the annlverserlr
of the assassination to atteck the l{arren report. The Bulgarlan press con-
ducted. a sompai.gn on tbe subJect 1n tbe second hatf of October; a Greek
Conmunist newspaper, 4IE!, placed the blane on CIA on 20 November. Slgnl-
ficently, the start of this steppeil-up ca.npalgn colncld.ed. wlth a Sovlet
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demand that the U.S. hbesey ln Mogcow stop dletributlng the RueelBn-
language editlon of the Warren report; Nevsveek conmented. (t2 September)
that the Sovlete epparently I'dld, not vant mere faets to get ln thelr
vay.tt (€tgigl: A eurlous efbernath wag that a known Sovlet lntelllgence
offlcer ln a Far Eastern cor.urtrlr called e U.S. dlplonat slx tines during
the rreek of 20 November, lncluiltng after vorking hours, Ln aa effort to
obtaln a copy of the Russlan-language edltlon. It ls not clear whether
he vanted lt for propagancla vork, or to satlsf)r hls own curiosity as to
what reaLly happenetl. Dral eEeRff. )
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